
MS6: THE NEW
GENERATION OF

MS4 COMPLIANCE
What actually is the Sustainable Stormwater

Program?!



The concept…
■ For the first time, come up with written program guidance for MS4’s.

– Determine minimum expectation for permit compliance.
– What is necessary to be considered a program in ‘good standing’?

■ Help with program consistency throughout the state.

■ If we’re all doing the same thing, how can we all be wrong?

■ Information sharing among communities can only help each other.

■ Maybe we can streamline the annual reporting process?

■ Maybe we’ll be prepared for, or even avoid an audit???



The beginning…

■ Initiated by APWA, SWANC, and Mike Randall

■ Group discussion after fall 2014 APWA SMD conference

■ APWA, SWANC, DEQ and several MS4s
– There was interest in moving forward

■ Applicable for small and large community’s (i.e. scalable).

■ Determine what exactly is the minimum expectation.

■ Then develop the proper type and amount of sustainable
measures to not overburden the local government and/or
diminish participation.



The process…
■ Core committee:

– Mike Randall, Robert Patterson – DEQ
– David Phlegar, Greensboro
– Chester Patterson and Michael Layne, Burlington
– Scott Bryant, Raleigh
– Keith Huff, Winston-Salem
– Andy McDaniel and Dan O’Connor, NCDOT
– Daniel Colavito, Holly Springs

■ Thank you to Scott Bryant, City of Raleigh, who spearheaded
the framework document!



The process…

■ Meetings, meetings, meetings!

■ Focused on Phase 2 MS4 requirements
– IDDE as template
– It SEEMED easy…
– First cut – over 100 questions…

■ Fine-tuned IDDE module to use as example



The process…

■ Fall 2016, reached out for volunteers for other measures
– More than 30 volunteered to help!
– 4 subcommittees:

■ Public Ed and Involvement
■ Construction site runoff (E&SC)
■ Post construction
■ Good Housekeeping

– Worked in subcommittees for about 6 months



The process…

■ Spring 2017 - subcommittees worked through each module

■ June 2017 – APWA educational workshop

■ June-Sept 2017
– Accepted community feedback
– DEQ set up website, worked with EPA



Voluntary!
(You heard that right!)



The product (so far)…
■ Each module/MCM describes minimum requirements and

sustainable elements

■ Minimum requirements come from permits

■ Sustainable elements come from suggestions or other guidance
materials from EPA, DEQ, other MS4 audits or experience.

– Scalable
– Best practices
– Support continuing services regardless of staff turnover
– Support transparency



PUBLIC EDUCATION AND
OUTREACH

&
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT AND

PARTICIPATION

MINIMUM MEASURE



Subcommittee members

Kelsie Burgess (City of High Point)
Carol Hambridge (City of Monroe)
Jaclyn Sumner (Town of Garner)
Sara Snavely (Timmons Group)
Amy Deyton (City of Asheville)
Wendy Hartup (Town of Kernersville)
Laura Smith (City of Durham)
Keith Huff (City of Winston-Salem)
Chester Patterson (Formerly City of Burlington)



BMP example 1(Education and Outreach):
Public Education and Outreach goals and objectives.

Minimum criteria (MEP):

■ Has the LG defined at least three community wide issues?

■ Has the LG defined the goals and objectives of the public education
program?

Measureable Goal: Define goals and objectives of the LOCAL GOVERNMENT
(LG) Public Education and Outreach Program based on at least three
community wide issues.



BMP example 1(Education and Outreach):
Public Education and Outreach goals and objectives.

Sustainability criteria:

■ Is the LG committed to the Public Education and Outreach Program, i.e.,
provide adequate resources and support to meet the requirements of the
Public Education and Outreach programs?

■ Does the LG review goals and objectives on a regular basis to determine if
they are reasonable and attainable?

■ Does the LG engage & collaborate with stake holders?

■ Does the LG coordinate with other local governments and staff, State, or
County organizations to strengthen their Education and Outreach
Program?

Measureable Goal: Defined goals and objectives of the local Public
Education and Outreach Program based on at least three community wide
issues.



POST-CONSTRUCTION SITE RUNOFF
CONTROLS



Post-Construction Sub-Committee Members

Shea Bolick, Bill Hailey City of Durham

Michael MacIntyre Mecklenburg County

Steve Sands Hazen and Sawyer

Scott Gentry Amec Foster Wheeler

Todd St. John Kimley-Horn

Chris Costner City of Monroe

Michael Layne City of Burlington

Chester Patterson City of Burlington / City of
Spanish Fort, Alabama

Scott Bryant City of Raleigh



Plan Reviews

NPDES PERMIT – PART II SECTION F (2)(c)

BMP: Plan Reviews

Measurable Goal: The LOCAL GOVERNMENT shall conduct site plan reviews of all
new development and redevelopment sites that disturb greater than or equal to one
acre (including sites that disturb less than one acre that are part of a larger
common plan of development or sale).

Minimum Control Measure (MCM)
Does the LOCAL GOVERNMENT conduct site plan reviews of new development and
redevelopment sites and issue local stormwater management permits or approvals
in accordance with post-construction site runoff controls requirements?



Plan Reviews

Sustainability Criteria:

• Has the LOCAL GOVERNMENT identified staff training/experience requirements
for implementation of the plan review and approval process?

• Has the LOCAL GOVERNMENT developed local checklists for use during the
design of post-construction stormwater control measures?

• Does the LOCAL GOVERNMENT require a performance security / bond, letter of
credit or other acceptable legal arrangement prior to issuance of permit?

• Has the LOCAL GOVERNMENT developed a written procedure for being notified
by construction operators/owners of the completion of the installation of the
stormwater control measures so that the post-construction inspection may be
conducted?

• Does the LOCAL GOVERNMENT require “as-built” certifications to ensure that all
stormwater control measures for the site conform to applicable and permitted
performance standards?



POLLUTION PREVENTION
&

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

MINIMUM MEASURE



Subcommittee members
David Phlegar City of Greensboro

Kevin Boyer City of Raleigh

Craig Miller City of Charlotte

Daniel Colavito Town of Holly Springs

Zachary Pitts Town of Holly Springs

Robbie Baker City of High Point



BMP:
Operation & Maintenance for municipally owned or
maintained structural stormwater controls (SCM’s).

Minimum criteria (MEP):

■ The Local Government must develop
and implement a written O&M program
for municipally-owned and maintained
structural stormwater control measures
(SCM’s).

Measurable Goal: The Local Government shall maintain and implement an
O&M program for municipally-owned and maintained structural stormwater
control measures (SCM’s).



BMP:
Operation & Maintenance for municipally owned or
maintained structural stormwater controls (SCM’s).

Sustainability Criteria:
■ Has the LG identified all of its municipally-owned and maintained SCM’s?

■Does the LG have a list and/or map of all municipally-owned and
maintained SCM’s?

■Does the LG inspect and require maintenance on all municipally-owned
SCM’s?  Are there checklists and inspection records?

■Does the written O&M program specify the frequency of inspections and
maintenance required?

■Is the written O&M program periodically evaluated for effectiveness?

Measurable Goal: The Local Government shall maintain and implement an
O&M program for municipally owned and maintained structural stormwater
control measures (SCM’s).



Why should I bother?
What’s in it for me???

■ Program consistency throughout NC (safety in numbers)

■ Lots of guidance material available on how to
implement programs

■ Working with peers throughout the state to gain a
broader perspective

■ Streamline annual reporting requirements

■ Participation in MS6 may keep us off the audit radar!
– Self/peer audit is better than an EPA audit (or even

a DEQ audit)



Where are we now?
■ Framework document created

■ All six modules have been created

■ Presented at APWA Educational session in June 17’

■ No substantive feedback was received to date

■ DEQ signed letter of commitment

■ Verbal commitment from EPA

■ DEQ website created with information and checklists

■ Communities beginning to sign up



Letter of Commitment from DEQ



Website set up on DEQ’s site

https://deq.nc.gov/about/divisions/energy-mineral-land-resources/energy-mineral-
land-permits/stormwater-permits/npdes-ms4/ms4-sustainability-strategy-ms6



First Municipality to sign up?
Drum Roll….Raleigh, NC!



Where do we go from here?
■ DEQ on board and with continued support!

■ Enhance website with additional guidance materials.

■ Hopefully more communities will sign on!

■ Working on potential training course.

■ Want to create a web-based checklist/assessment for
simplicity when doing program assessments.



Questions???

■ David Phlegar, City of Greensboro/APWA representative
– (336) 373-2707 or david.phlegar@greensboro-nc.gov

■ Daniel Colavito, Town of Holly Springs/SWANC representative
– (919) 567-4027 or daniel.colavito@holyspringsnc.us

■ Robert Patterson, DEQ representative
– (919) 807-6369 or Robert.Patterson@ncdenr.gov


